
A KOTE OX TICK IXFESTATIOS OF THE FAIRY PEXGUIX, E CD YPT ULA 
XISOR FORSTER* 

By R. ~ ~ Y K Y T O T T Y C Z ' ~  and E. R. HESTERMAN~ 

Jlontagu Island, off the south coast of Kew South Wales. was visited early in 
March 1957. a t  the request of the Yational Trust of Australia, to investigate mortality 
among young fairy penguins, Eudyptula minor Forster. 

The inhabitants of the island had first noticed an abnornlal mortality in 
newly hatched birds a t  the beginning of January; and deaths continued until the 
last weeks of February. A similar report came independently from Gabo Island, 
off the  Victorian coast, in January. 

On a field inspection a large number of carcasses, representing approximately 
one-third of the original chick population for the Fear, u-ere found on the surface 
of the  rookeries. About 100 living birds. mostly chicks, were handled but none of 
them showed symptoms of an acute or recent illness. The only finding of possible 
pathological significance 1%-as an infestation of ticks, identified as Ixodes kohlsi Arthur 
(Arthur 1955). The ticks, together with fleas (Parapsyllus sp.). were also found in 
the nest material. 

Of 50 chicks and eight adults more carefully exanlined for ectoparasites, nine 
and two respectively were infested u-ith I. kohlsi. One chick had more than 80 
ticks on it. The locations of the parasite on the host's body, in order of frequency, 
were: base of the bill, inside the external ear&, crown of the head, neck, chin, and 
once only under the wing-i.e. those parts of the body not accessible to preening. 
Vhere  ticks had attached, the skin 71-as obx-iously irritated, being reddened and 
swollen. Oedema extending over the head and neck was noticed in some cases of 
niultiple infestation. Blood-covered feathers and squashed bodies of ticks indicated 
that  the birds vere attempting to free themselves of the parasites. Houever, their 
weight was apparently not affected. The average weight of nine infested chicks 
was 1 a 2  kg, compared with an average of 1.15 kg for 41 tick-free individuals. As 
plasmodia have frequently been reported from penguins (Halloran 1955), blood 
was obtained frorh three adults and 15 chicks by clipping the tips of the claws. 
Smears, stained by the Giemsa method, were examined for the presence of blood 
parasites. All u-ere negative. 

Kothing is known about the ecology of I .  kohlsi, but it is probable that,  as in 
other species of tick, the peak numbers nould coincide with the warmest season, 
i.e. December to February. The level of infestation found on chicks approximately 
2 months old in March might well have caused some niortality among younger 
chicks in January. 

Apart from I. kohlsi, four other species of ticks, I. eudyptidis Maskell, I. 
percavatus Neumann, I, putus Pickard-Cambridge, and Ornithodoros talaje Guerin- 
Meneville, have been reported by Fielding (1926) as infesting fairy penguins in the 
Australian region. 

* Xenuscript received August 2, 1967. 
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Our thanks are due to Dr. D. R. Arthur, of King's College, London, for 
examining and identifying our material. 
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A RECEXT RECORD FROM XEW SOUTH WALES OF THE RUFOUS RAT- 

KAXGAROO, A E P Y P R Y N X C S  RCFEXCEXS (GRAY) (MACROPODIDBE)* 

Nany small marsupials in Australia have become extremely rare, among them 
the rufous rat-kangaroo, Aepyprymnus rufescens (Gray). This is the largest species 
of the Potoroinae, and mas once plentiful on both sides of the Great Dividing Range 
in New South Wales (Gould 1863). Up to 1867 it occurred as far west as the junction 
of the Murray and Darling rivers. Since that date, the available records show that 
its range became restricted to the north-eastern part of the State, i.e. from the 
Queensland border to lat. 33"s.. and from the coast inland to long. 139" 30'E. 
(Marlow, unpublished data). Until this year it had not been recorded in New South 
V'ales since 1929. 

In the course of the authors survey of the status of marsupials in this State, 
the skull was received of a rufous rat-kangaroo. ahich had been killed by a domestic 
cat on February 12. 1967, and been taken to a house about 4 miles north of Eccleston, 
near Dungog. The approximate locality In which the animal mas caught is 32" 12' S. 
and 151" 29' E. .  and is in an area where an extensive tract of rain-forest is bordered 
by cleared savannah n oodland, in the mountainous region around Barrington Tops. 
This skull which is numbered 099 in the author's collection, was identified by the 
short broad nasals which are expanded posteriorly. together ui th  the complete 
posterlor palate mith its small irregular vacuities as described by Thomas (1888). 

The dentition clearly indicates that this skull is from a juvenile The third 
upper premolar, p3, is still in situ.  and is 6 . 8  mm long and has four vertical grooves. 
Posterior to p3 is the deciduous premolar. dp" 6 . 2  mm long, of the form described 
by Tate (1948). The permanent premolar, p4 had not erupted and after being 
dissected out was found to be 7.6 mm long with about eight ill-defined grooves on 
its labial surface. Of the molar series, nzl had erupted, m V s  still enclosed in its 

" Manuscript received July 25, 1957. 
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